
ISSI KI) I\ liKHALF OF TUK SnKVOE IT ABVOCATKS.

11E3HNIS( KNCES
<>I' A

CoUoclor.

Spnicu Grouse.

Three oi'tlicso ;irc nioiuited

till' ^kin fftutt' onlv.

liio otlicT? in

A F'l'ilU n wtrk or an oi' liirtlior sojoitni

* ill thf wildr* of till' Ailil'oudiU'ks. ui\V

juu'ty n'turiUMl to tlic point avIktc wo liini

' H^iitrnMh Hs iniiiiy Im<l coino I'mtu djffinviit

towiir*. My journal rontainvd many notes

new til mi'. my culiinet «'ontainLMl n stiti

•.:ri'atiT f^nitply of rkin.s ami r;L^;rs ; tin* lat-

li*r, ini\vfvi.'r. iVhl not amount to niucli. a>t.

!tku all f»t!u'r iiriuiiiivr ooloiiirit;', I had
Itlowa tlieiu thnnijrh two IioIo.h, and in lour

*NU''es out of five, thi'sc ludcs avito lar^je

(snou^jrli to adiuit one's litlK^ i;njr**r, even

ihoit'^li a ^niali. rir.i:. as I had cmployiHl a

ja<'k-kuiiV*- in <iri:!iii,i^ thein ! How diHL'rtiufc

from till' nici'ly dridf.d api-rturos of to-day !

I liavc not rt't'onali'd mon; tlian about one

thir*! of njy journai iu tlicsr oolunius^, us it

is wnn^'wliai unintrruj^ling. but may add

that 1 had soomvd fivu i^kim of pricclortS

valac to mi' (I am iiwaru of it iny\\% but

tlion. I did not attacit so nuicli Higuifa'aiK'**

lo-tliijui as I sh4>uld had i know;, tboir rar-

ity), namt'Iy : that of tla? ])ui-k Hawk, Fi-

Jc;ttod \V'v.dT»*.Tk(.'T. Van'd (irebv: and

31 V tiu ilitios for colloctihfr in MJi) \vt*ri' o*'

;
nujre advantairc to int* than hort'tofbrc. aud
I ])(iss('s.si'd a *!(>(al Knuiisli i^bnt jrin;i!ii

bri-i'i-)f ioadiirj" ;L;'nii, wiiirh 1 aKvavs con-

^idtM'iHi tilt; bi .<! fsuu math'. K;:';^coliectin;i:

liiiii. in iho. two years that inttTvcued Ite-

Iween niy northern New York trip and *0J),

beetnne very iuterostin;; to me, and throat-

viwd to supercede my desire I'orbird.s thevii-

selve.*!. My eolleetion am(»uiited then ('00

)

to liHy varieties of etr^^s : an innuenMe luim-

ber 1 tliouifht. 1 used to take every np-

jtortunily J could control to ;:fj hirds'-n(?.«l-

iag. and rarely ever returned eniptv-luiud-

,ed, 1 can clearly nnnendjer

—

with the aid
' of n note made at tlu' time—the day hu

I
v.liieh I made t\ lar^xe *• collect." as J called

it. and never s^ince have 1 been ibrl;»j«te

inonpfh to equal it. 1 collecti'd otr tl:at

(lay, between ten and twenty iiext.s of Wild
l^iiTCitnis' e^ijr:, about liall* a diiZrn Mud-
hens' (Stake driver) e^rir-*. and at Iea."-t no
h:3ti thai', thirty v*£i£s ot the Field an<I \\U
low-dhaaks liover."<. 1 cons^ideivd this ii

splendid *" collect/' aati luive never nuci*

bad the fortuite to uathcr so many at one
time.

Duriiii tue spriu;r and sMiniucr of tue

same year (*(lt>). I w.jn in\ifed lo a^eoKi-
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pHUj a T*iofatiic;il oxcursiou party among the
i

Baiunnas. Xiithiufr could .satistj nic bet- '

tor, an<l, havinir obtaiiiod tho consent of
my friiardian. I ^^tartcd. Our party con-
HiHted ot'ci^lit persons, two of Avhich Mere
proffpHorfi ol' Kouie botanical school, two of
the othvirs were sfud(.?nts of the same st-ieuce

and under tlie tutorship of the professors.

There was a H[)ortHman, a reporter to a

botanical periodienl, a surveyor to the bot-

ani.its, and myself. The botanists were
in search of iulditional information with ,

which U) comph^te a book they were com-
piiin;:?. I was delighted with the idea of
the grand collections 1 should make among
the JJalnvmas ; a colleetif>n, 1 was confident

would transcend all others in number and

;

r! I rity o f spe<'imen s .
I

The Hrst ishuid we visited is called Ncav
Providence, on whieii T made a rare col-

lection of both skins and eggs.

The mortiiug after we arrived :it the is-

land, the sport?;5man, named G eorge ]\IcPlu'r-
i

son, and myseif started ibr a day's excur-
sion among the valleys and around tlie i

hliores 4)f the island, whi(di is not very large. !

I noted soine beautiful flowering plants.

'

whicii I have no doubt our more seientiHc

friijuds took advantage of. But al'ter we
had traveled about half through a b'ttle

gulch, the sjmrtsman said lie saw some-
thing, and agreeing to meet me on the coast

i!i a direct Hue toward whicli wo were trav-

eling, I went on. At the end of the gulch,

I saw an open spuee, and crawled on my
haiuls and knees stealthily, lest I nught
frigliten some game tliat probably would be
found there. As soon as 1 gained a level

with the open S])ace, I saw in its ctMitcr a
slug^isli pond ol' water of some extent,

iriiiged on the opposite side witli tall reeds
and a few (cypress trees. I rather incau-
tiously arose a. little too higii, aufl did not
see the b(?auiiful hjug-iegged snowy wliite

bird that rose at a distance of less tlian five

rods irom me imtil lie was espied sailing

through the cypress trees just outof ]-aage.

As H natural thing this gave me considera-

ble disappointment; ihe bird was familiar

to me, and 1 w as anxious to obtiiin it. The

bird Avas a Snowy Heron, the most beauti-

ful of living birds in my estimation. After

the Heron had flown away, I scanned the

edge of the pond as ffir as itiy vision ex-

tended, but saw nothing of imporlauee.

The presence of a huge snake however was
of some importance, so I moved ou. The
report of jMr. McPherson's gun reached my
ears twice, and as he \vas (considered a good

shot, and never aimed at anything that he

thought useless, niy expeetion was that he

had secured something rare. There was
about two miles between there and the

coast, and ou my arrival there i learned

that McPherson had been waitingsome time*

TO IIK CONTIXUKD.

JJlUDS' J](tGS A^'l) ]\[lvSTS.

SrE(;iES described in this issue :

—

o ( ) 1 . R< >s KAT n S I'ooX 1n L T.

,

o 5 1 . Ks« ^1 1: iM A VX C i: iii.i:w

,

iJoO. Ill DsoXIAX
;)41). Lox(i-uiLi.Ki)

1:87, Gkkat V>uvi: IIkuon'.

odl. Eosrate SpoonhtlL

This bird lay.^ fnnn 2 to 5 eggs, similar

in markings and color to those of 2*Co. 400,

[which will be described here:vfter.] hilt

considerably larger. They nest in treea at

the Usual heiglit; bro^nl in eomniunities, in

this respect being simihir to the above.

Esfinimtinx Ottrleuu

This bird breeds in the far north, on tlif

slun'cs of the Arctic islands and tin; coasts

of J^abrador and upper Hudson's Hay, -i

eggs ure laid. The nest, generally in an

open plain, is simply a <lepressiou in the

ground, lined with a few bits of grass or

dried leaves. Kgr'* -luue, and

vary greatly in color ; the primary color is

generally an olive-drab, tending to green,

gray or brown in different instances. * The
markings are large, well collected, bold.

an*l are of a chocolate color, varying in.

shade I'rom light to gray and almost bhuik.
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The spots, as n (general tliin^., nro colU'ctcd

about tin* hir^cr cimI ; the c;^^ is pyrifonu

i;i sliape, tlu)n;i;li not so uuicli so as tliose.

of the Santlpipor taiuily. Si/.e 2 by l.io.

f}iiQ. Hn^ftoniau Curleiv.

'Vhvrv. lias ln'oii so littlci wrltloii <*oiiconi-

iii}^ tliis \nv(\ lliat a convct (K'scriptjoii of

its i^ir^rs is inipossibV, but tlie}' uro so siiu-

Ilav in inni'kinjrs to the last, that thoy oau-

iMit bi* (lisliu;rnishotl, except in size, these

hoin<r Iriim 1.(10 inehes in breadth to i?.12

and I'.^JO in hni.irt!i. Bird is very rare.

r>iy. LniHj-hiflcd Curlew,

This is the most etminum of* the faniiiy,

beinir lonnd in most parls ot' the United

States. It breeds on the jmiiries of ^Jliu-

nt\sota and Dakota, sontli nearly to Mexi-

eo, extendin^if thnarj^h tlieintervciiinjrStatoH.

K»rgs are of a eUiy eohjr, more or h'SH o!iv-

ace<nis in some instances, in otiiers deeided-

ly «if' a bnir shade. This is covered witii

ypots of small sizi', tliough ia some eases

tliev attain t!ie diirnity of blotches. They
Rre >vell distributed, but ai'e often tliiekest

about the lar;re cud.

Markin;j;s an? of routmsted shades of um-

ber, chocolate, cituianion and the tints.

Eji:;rs measure from 1.90 by 2.80, to 1 .85

by '2Ai) im-hes, which shows the liability

to variiition in dift'crcnt specimens.

487. (rrvnt Blue Heron. i

This bird is widely distributed over the
^

(greater part of the United States. It lays

tiireo or five eggs, of a dtdl greenish blue

eolor, rough shell ami without any mark-

ings whatever. They measure, as a gen-

era! thing, about 1 .50 inches in breadth by

2.50 inches in length. Nest is generally

placed in trees ; ol'ten on the ground r.mid

rushes. Breed in uumerous localities, and

At seasons corresponding to iVie latitude of

the location \^For furfher deftcripfion, see
'

Jan. No. paga 78.].

The eggs of the other Herons arc similar
;

to those of this bird, aud as a usual thing

the nests are the same, the only variance
;

in the eggs bcitig \n size au<l perhaps shape,

and in the case of 493 (Greou Heron) the

egg is more of a hlimh gi-em than a green"
Lsh blue.

TO BE CONTINUED,

THE SEASON OF 75.

J. M. W.

TxS south*;rn Connecticut the <:o!lecting

;

season of '75 was an (ixccptionally good

;

one. Many birds, resident iu Mass. and
liiorlhwanl, waiting for the hard winter to

j

break away. paire{l and bred some hundred
miles south of their usual haunts. For ia-

!

stance, it is unusual all summer long to see

I

more than two or three Cuckoos luire, hut

I

last seasfm, in one day's tramp near Nor-
wich, New London County, I found eight

pairs of Black-billed Cuckoos breeding.

Again, many of the binls of prey, wood-
peckers and early-building thi'ushes and
sparrows, afraid of the lingering snow and
frosts, delayed nesting until the arrival i>f

th.c warblers, swallows and other summer
birds, when, as if by common consent, they
all lu'ed harmoniously together.

Apropos of this, a few miles from here,

there is a swamj) of not nu)re than two a-

cres. Almost circular iu shape, it lies like

a bcautiiul green oasis, on a long range of
upland i)astures. The centre is a compar-
atively open glad(^ girdled by a thick belt

of alders, white birch and high blueberry
bushes. Here, on the thirtl of .huie, were
breeding eighteen varieties of birds, and of
some species many rcpreseutiitives. On
either side of the patch were u jmir of Bl'k

billed Cuckoos, with respectively two and
three eggs. In the rusl^'s a Marsh Hawk
sat upon five eggs. Not half a stone's thmw
to the right <»f tin; Ilan-ier, were numerous
nests of the three (^ouuuoner sorts ofThnufh;
Robins, Catbirds and Thrashers, with a sol-

itary Song Thrush, and only just across the
marsh were nestin^x a connnunity of some
fortypairs of Red-winged Starlings. VV' hen-
ever the Marsh Hawk woidd leave its nest

three or ft)ur sentinel Ucd-wiugs would
pounce upon it and chase it around.

CONCLUDED IK OUU NEXT,
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FKHRUARY, 1K7(5,

OOLOGISMS.
•

TXriTH this issue, Thk Oologist com-
' ' pletes its first year and vohunc, It!<

career has not been untarnished by misfor*

tunes and losses ; indeed, us a source of re-

mnneration and prolit, it has not enriclied

us ; hut >vc started with the understaudnijr

that its first year would not l)e prodm^tive of
uny f^'cat protit. We have striven tf) rcai-

der the paper atirstcla-ss medium, through

which the ctdlectors and yonn^ naturall;^ts

of the United Slates and Canada might ob-

tain knowledge concerning tlie diflferent the-

ories and principles of ornithology and its

nister science, oology, but have not as yel

seen our expectations <*arried to a satisfac-

tory point. Although tlu*rc are but five

Territories and three Htates la whicli it is

not sent, that is not the lieight ofour di'sire^-

and intentions : we want to acr it vifadatm
In ALL tha Statts and Territories!.

We commenced this vohiuie with the de-

partment ^HJohtgy" as the leading ti>))ic,

and always intend, as far as it is in (tur pow-
er, ti) retain its character of imporlan*-e.

Amorei^ianinuite season for items 4Hi birds'

eggs than winter, in our cstinuttion, cannot
he imagine<l, and itliasluM-n sonn'what dif-

Henlt to supply tlie winter's issues w ilb iVesh

matter. But as sjiring, the long wislu^d-for

time, is near at hand, mnl as onr list of

llrecnrrespojfdf.nis has inereasc(K we expect

that our stock td' contributions will he of
the rarest and most interesting nature.

Coiisiderabh* expense luis attended the

introduction nritfindl tiigravings of eggH
and birds in I'm.; <h>i.u(iisT, and it is with
nu small amuunt of pleasure that wc
have learned of tbi-ir ajiiiroval. The se*

ries of extracts fnan om* familiar and learn-

ed naturalists, is beyond doubt, the b<*st-

line of sketches of the kind n.iw pnldi-^lted,

each series containing an illuslraliou. fur-

nishes to the reader ideas oidy to be deviv-

,

ed from iibistralive objects.

,

^
Our priucipal desin- now. is to secure a

list of subscribers that will justify us iu en-
larging t»nr paper to three eolumns. ami i'

is with an antieipalioii of having to ]iro\ idc

:
ourselves with a larger subscription book

' that we close this t'ditorial.

Rr#*'SKVi-:KAi. siibscripiiinis expire ilii*^

month
; please umke a renewal.

Wi-; suppose it is scarcely policy. Ibis In-
iag our last issue of vohune i, to' send oti!

Fehruary'.s papers so late, hut we asflun'

ytni, it has been impossilde, on uecnunt off.

press of other and probably more importaut
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work, to fjet our fbnns tojj^ether in time to

^nm] out this montli's papers at tho, snine

<lfi-W, till' prcvjous uunil)ors were issued. Wv
trust wv bbar excnsal, and liope tluit none
will vej^ard the i'aci as other than a mere
i'inniinstuiice.

Wk slmuld like to liearlVom our Califor-

liifm eorivsjioiuk'iits as to whether tht'v re-

ceive TiiK Ooi.ociST re,iru!arly or not.

Wk would eall the attention of our read-

ers i<» the ud^ertisenlent ol'I^lr. CoU's, who
\ui!i a hir^re rpianlily of desirable egiis at

low nit»*s. Si'ud lor his list.

ditclies which intersect tlie rice-fields, all

of which contain fisii of various sorts, tliese

birds find it easy to procure food in great

abundance. Tliere the Blue Herons* breed

in considerable numbers, and if the placis

they have chosen be over a swamp, few
situations can be conceived more likely to

i ousiire their safety, for one seldcmi ventures
I Into those di.sinal retreats at tlie time wlien

j

tlu'se birds breed, the effluvia being extreme-

\
!y injuridus to healtii, besides tlnMlillieuUicr^

to be ((verrome in making one's way to

tiieni. * * John J. Audubon.

AMEmCAN BIUDS.

EXTRACTS

Popular Naturalists.

Ornithological Arrivals
AT

FAHiMOUNT PARK GARDENS,
Phihidelphia, Pa.

IT.

THE aUEAT BLUE HEHON,
Continued.

fSjfT is by no means a constant pi*actice

•jHl
^''^-"^ .-species to breed in com-

^Sft munities. whether lar«re or small;

for alt!iou*rli 1 nave .seen many such asso-

ciations. 1 iuive also ibund many pairs

breeding apart. Nor do i\w.y at all times

inakc chi>ice ol' tlic trees placed in the in-

t-erior of n swamp, for I have found heron-

ries in the pine barrens of the Floridas,

uu)re than ten miles from any marsh, pond,

or river. I hav*^ also t)bserved nests on the

tops of the tallest trees, Avhile others Avere

only a few feet above the jrrouud^ some al-
j

ao I have seen 'on tlse <rroimd itself, audi

niany on cactuses. In the ( /arolinas, where
'

IJerons of all sorts are extremely abundant, !

pei'haps as nmch so as in the lower parts
^

of Louisiana or the Floridas, on account of]

file nuuK^rons reservoirs connected w ith the
j

rice plantations, and the still more numerous
|

NOVKMBKU, 187;"),

I (Ireat Nortliern Loon. llab. N. Amer*
1 llerrin-^ Gull.

'I Anu-ricau Rheas. S. Amer.
1 Mockinu- Bird. Ilab. United States.

1 Green-winced Teal. North America.
1 (Jreat Horned Owl. West, llenn'sph.

2 RiuLr Doves. " Africa ; India.

1 White-throat. Spar. " Eii.st. N. Amer.
4 Fox S])arrows. *' do.

1 Wild Turkey. From Perry Co., Pa.

1 Red-tailed Hawk. Hab. North America.
1 Bald Eaole do.

1 Sparrow Hawk. ''• do.

1 Screech Owl. do.

1 Barn " do.

Dl-XICMllKU, 1875.

2 Screech Owls. Hab. North America.

1 Barred " do.

1 Yellow-checked Amazon.Hab. Honduras,
4 Horned Grebes. Hab. Nortli America.
1 Coot, do.

2 Pigeons, ( (7o^/77i/ja donie:<(ira.) do.

1 Kiajr Vulture. Plab. Tropical America.
1 Canada Goose. *' North America.

1 Gulden Ea«^le. do.

1 Roujirh-legged Hawk. Hab. do-

*This has reference to the bird under des-
cription.
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2 Red-tailed Hawks. Hub. North Amer.
\

1 Reed 15ird. E. do.
|

1 Martiuique AV'aterhen.'' Soiitli America.
|

2 Suowy Owls*. North do.
[

1 Great Horned Owl. " do. do.
|

JAKUAHY, 1876.
,

'

j

2 Screech Owls. Hab. Nortli America,
j

1 Cardinal Grosbeak. do.
|

1 Golden Eajrle. " do.
j

2 Snowv Owls. do.
\

1 Pair Peafowls. India.

2 Hybrid Goldfinches, (between Goldlincli

'

and Canary.)
i

The Yellow-throated Vireo.

( Vireo jlavijronsn— VleHlot.)

Tjiis is a comparatively rare species of

llie vireo liimily ; of a ricli olive jrri'eii. with

a yellow throat, from which it derives its

name. It arrives here the first week in

May, and departs the first week iti vSeptem-

ber. It is said to breed frojn Maryland and

Virginia nortbward, and to winter in Flor-

ida.

About the latter part of June, 1874. I

was fortunate in findinn: and securing" the

nest and e<>»j3 of this bird. The nest was
built on a walnut tree elost; to oiu' house ;

sitnated about thirty feet f rom tlie ground,

between the forks of a twii^, and eoiitjiiiR-d

four eggs, pure white, spotted with reddish

Vown, thickest at the larger end.

The nest is very beautiful ; composed of

dry ^rass, tlircads, feathers, a little eutt(m,

and little pieces of paper ; inside liiiud with

fine grass and horse-liairs ; on the oul^^ifle

are l>loss()ms from the vvuluul ti-ee. Of
tws eggs remaining in my eolleelion, one

measures .77 by .54, the other .7() by .54.

Gennantown, Fa. Wm. H. Asiimkad.

A Novel Turkey-trap.

A PEOUi-iAii, and yet very eflPective mode
of capttiriug Wild Turkeys in Virginia, is

delineated thus by an anther in the Fon'st.

and Stream : One (jf the favorilt' haunts

of the Turkeys having been (lisco^ered, the

s|(ortsman makes a trt^nch about eiuditern

inches in depth and width, an<l fonr or tivc

feet ill length, with a gradual slojie from the

outer cud, deepening to the middh^ An
indosure of fence-rails is then built, the

first rail being placed across the unddle of

the trench ; this is the width of the indos-

ure ; its length is about that of two mils.

It is about t_'iglit or nine rails high, and Is

covered over with llie same. A sum! I quan-

tity of grain is now scattered over (lie gioujid

in the vicinity of the trap and in the iretu-h.

Once on the t rain of the grain, the Turkeys

unsuspiciously enter tlie trench, and so enter

the in<-losure in further quest of food. Half

a dozen or so will probably enter in thus,

and then they find themsiOves imprisoned.

They go round and round to find an cNit,

Ijut never tliink of looking downward, and

so never find the passage throujih which

they entered.

A Curiosity,

We have received from Kansas City,

Missouri, a curiosity in the forn» of a rliick-

en's egg, which, as we understand it. was

found inside another egg, between the albu-

men and yolk. It is a perfect egg, with a

rough and somewhat *''forIorn" lookin.jc

shell, and contains tiie albumen a!one, of

a perfect egg. The shell is very unequal

in thickness, being nearly a sixtt_'enth of an

inch at oiu; end, and scarcely as Itcavy as

n warbler's egg at the sides. It is s(pui re-

ly and eliiptically oval, and measures .7i'>

by .G*i of an iucli.

Wk sho'utd like very much to have our

1 northern correspondents send us a data o;

: the yi/'-s/ lilrd of the firsf. Jive arrivals they

I observe or know of being seiui. We ask

I

this that wo may make a eomparison of

! notes to publish.

Don't fail to got tlie March ()oi.o<;tsr(

its contents will positivt-ly be A- 1.
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This 'I'lrinl Atiiiiui! report ui' tW ZmAots-

icnl So kty of Pliiliulclphiii m-civi-d. Jt

((HitHiu pliitt'H (if till* cuniivttrn Iniildiii;;, n

jiiaiml'i ie< Jrirdi'ii. iK-ur pits, monkey liout^e,

•iviary, ami u i^Toup of iririvftV. The roport

iiiveri th * iiuiuluT t)f liirds ami niiiiuiils re-

.riv(*(l .-iiu'c April lOtli. 1.S71. up to Fel».

Is7'). tluvTUiiulKM*«)n)irtiii* and dcafJis

ul birds anil auiiualt* for the same period.

The rep >rt U well pi-inted, besides tdiowin^'-

thai the (larih-ii is a meoess.

Wri ar<* ludehted to James Viek, Esqr.

the ivovhl reiiowiu'd pi'0<lHinan and fiorist,

.*f Kochvter, N, Y* for coiirtei-iea received

from hi ik From per>*onal expevienee, we
i'.rc wiir -anted iu reeomniendiiitr all who are

ill wnut of flower-rioeds and plants, to Mr.
\'|ek as A dealer in wlnmi iinplieit confithniee

nKiy he phieed. He spendn an immense a-

uiouut of money in printers' ink and always

jjert'ornH all his card calLs.for. His floral

pnhlirati-jns are models of typo^^i'aphiiral

uad elirouiiitie art. No lmu.se where the

adornme its of finrionlture are nppreeiated

can well aiford to be without theih.

Nothinjj: wtadd give better satisfaction,

we think, to all our eastern membern than
to eall a convention between now and Auir.
firyt. at some eentral town. Let us heai
Irom vou, mems. ! We want the opiniona
of ail.

C'oi,lk(.:toks tiikingrare sets dufing the
comitij: seai^on, are requei^ted that they send
ns a lirt (d wliat they have tlie fortune to

(jbtain. in order to compare notes on the
hreedinu- loeah'ties of nur little-known birds,

and also on the ahnndaiice of breeding birdn

iu such localities.

00LOGICAL
SOCIETY,

OKl-ICKUS :

Presiden: tfc V. Pros. - - J:S,Hoiddud\

Treasure *. ------- H.T. Jonea,

Secretary. S. L. Willard.

NEW MEMBER.
Wm. II. Asliinead, olT) \V. Chelton ave.

Germuntown, Pa.

The Sacred Ibis,

TiiK Sacred Ibis of the ancient Egy])tians
was reverenced by that half superstitions

race as a bird of pre<licti<»n. and ^vas I'car-

ed in the temples and palaces as reliirifnis

property. one was alloAved to kill an
Ibis, under penalty of death. On the death
of an Ibif-', it was emljahned with as nuich
care as the body of an E;i-yptian, and of
late, many prcjiared in this way, have been
discoverol in the ancient caves, placed a-

way in nuisonry, and in a perfect condition.

This bird was supposed to have been rev-

erenced on account of its propensities for

destroyin^^ re])tiIos. l)nt that was not the

aulhtntic reason. From bass reliefs, taken
from various Egyptian antiquarian tenii>;eH,

it is ascertained that the bird was held in

I'cverence on account of its ])rediction oi'tlie

inundation of the Nile. Avhicli to the peophi

was a proofuosticalion of ^^ood crops. Jt \a

hedd by the modern Egyptians as an esteem-

ed article of food, and may be seen iii most
all of the Cairo markets.

The First Skau-axnlai- Kepout

of the Society will l)fi published ne.xt month.

See that you get the extra. As the otUcers

were not dccted until late in the season, the

leport wi ! be made exclusive of their du-

nes, and .ill names, articles and rules will

l>e erediied to the Society, as no coinuuttees

iuive been appr.iat'Jtl on any topic or hnsi-

Illustrations next month. Subsci-jhc,

WE want agents all over the Unitfd Stativs

to sell oiu* oologicul iustnunents.
There are scores of collectors in goiKl lo-

calities, who anmially render hnudreds of
eggs worthlesii. just on aci rmiit of luiviug no
prescribed method of iu-e|jni-tug theui. A
conuuissiou of between 15 and 15 per e. givn.
Our priced catalogue will be otit 1m- the

middle of March. g. L. Willard & Oo,
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In one short day,

'Vw i) ogjrs U) lay

Our old licu tried
;

She did the feat,

—

It cati*t be heat,

But tlie old hon died.

From mixture free,

A le«rlu)rn she,

Of purest strain.

The ejrgs I set

III my eabiuet.

Let scieiiee rei":n !

Si. M. W.*

BIRDS' EGGS
From all portions of the United Statei«, ahigly
or in sets. All speeime.ns are wai niiiTecI i.o be

Perfect in Every Respect.

For list, address C. E. CruKAN.
P. O. Box 1789, New \ < rk Citv.

AD VERTISEjMENTS.
/) Ci'.tds per line^ hreviev space,

35 inch,

Discount on continued adveiiist-mentit.

^lias. goles,

DEALER AND COLLECTOR IK

BIRDS* EGGS.
Box 710, Marshall, Mich.

A LARGE LOT
OK

Western and Other Rare Eggs,
Singli/ or in Setft^ fo S(fii Fnrchaser,

These Eggs are otl'ered at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
K. L. IlruNilT, Box 704, Orange, X. Jersey.

gUmSNEGGS FOK «ALE CJIEAI'.

Many rare varieties. Also eoUeetions for

beginners. 20 Vaiuktiks row 81.50, i'ost

b'HKK. iSeud stamp lor catiHogui;.

Ei»\VAi;i> Stebbins.

H»> 21 Pembroke Street. Boston, Mass,

AlONFiY <^'ONhil>KUKl) the ori-

e\ il of the prestMit day, but if invested t(/

,

the amount of only 40 centS, in a yearV
f<n!).seriptioa to Thk Ooiaxust, it.-^ return
will eerlaiuly be of GREAT BENEFIT,
inasmuch as it gives good, solid and enter-

taining points for all who are interested in

ttijy form of
;

ORNITHOLOGY.
\

Send st^mp for a specimen copy.
L. WlM.AUI) ^ Co., UticH, >\ Y.

PRICE LISTS
and

of Birds' Eggs, Skins, &(•., publislied for

dealers and collectors at i'air prices. C'at-

akigucs may he of any style desired ; with
simply numbers or full names of birds.

Send fox* estimate.

Office of Thk Ooi.ocas r.

A sixraTT.ARLY formed sparrow was eaj*-

tnred ah've not long since near Daytitn, O,
It was pale bluish asli, with exception of
its [irimaries. wliicli exhibited a variation
of brown and blaek markings. Its beak
was twisted, seemingly to one ,<ide. wIk'IIj-

er it grew so or was accidentaliy struck our
of shape is a point for conjecture. .It Iiyd

six toes and intensely lK)ok^^d and stroui;

claws, m'ore indicative of a raptorial bird
than a sparrow, which its remaining cltar-

acteristics implied. When captured, tin-

bird appeared ineapable of standing perfeia-

ly ()n its leg.^. and whirn examined, tliev

were found to he inijierfect and soft.

notes were very ^inlih^r to those of the Bay-^
winge<l Sj)arr(nv. J. .>k*D..


